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Is Half Done SATURDAY CANDY SPECIALS

MILLTOWN SEWER SURVEY,

It l Completed by lily Knglneer, Af-
ter MoiiIIi'n Work In a

Valuable May,
The survey along Lawrence Brook fo.Ho proponed Milllown svwer has been

eoinpleu-- by City Kiimwr Fred i
Ki.hiii'ldci- - and submitted hi tlio Mlchelii.
Tire Co. ,

The proposed 'course of the sewer :s

A T

SCHUSSLERS1
Mexican Kisses, .

Chocolate Covered Cocoanut Kisses,

Chocolate Covered Peanuts, . .

Chocolate Plantations, . . . .

Notice thi tir&nd Saturday Cake Display

Apple Cake, 10c. Sunshine Cake, 20c. Sponge Loaf 15c

- .i: Time to Buy

'Aw Clotliing

NEW JERSEY
COMMENTS

RpmiK fit the Trolley .IiikkIp,
It is poKHibla the financial juggle of

tho Public Service Corporation,
through which four trolley systems
.it merged under the title of the Pub-
lic Service Railway. Company, is des-
tined to enrich the small stockholders

.Oh, yes; and maybe the McCurtora.
sniiin. Young, uouriey, Uryden and
others will lose their little all In the
shuttle. But it Is dollars to autumn
leaes that neither result will follow.

Remove 1'hiM OliNfruetlon.
If the Suite Republican organization

doesn't lay its hand heavily on Sena-
tor Shinn the party will1 lose Ocean
county. It Is now simply a questionof squelching Shinn or counting in a
Democratic Senator.

Wright' Ionic Account.
Of course, James Smith. Jr.. will re

move all barriers to the of
Assemblyman Wright ,of Essex. If he
hears no more of that $100,000 libel
suit. Foxy "Jim"! But keep your
eyes on Wright, The young Assembly-man was treated with such scant
courtesy by the Smith overlords at
Trenton that, aside from the financial
satisfaction in the present litigation.
he has a long accoufit for settlement.
the accumulation of wee4s of badger-
ing in caucus and committee room, the
direct act of Nugent from the inspira.
iion oi smitn.

Time to Fall In Line.
If Frank Sbmmer cannot get a solid

delegation from Essex to the Republican State convention he is too gooda Republican to embarrass any other
man wno seems to "have the call."
whether that man be Frelinghuysen,
Fort, or somebody else.

., Muat Pay for Better Sen-lee-.

Jerseymen see noAV that the ReDub- -
llcan administration has been reallytoo economical. The public institu-
tions certainly might have been offi
cered better if there had been move
money for their use. The Republican
party has given to the ceoDle the hest
State government thev ever had. To
improve present condition, made in
part by pressure of greater demands
from increasing population,, the people
must expect to see . larger expendi-
tures. The increase of revenue has
been and will be keeping pace with
the outgo, and the public must receive
a benefit from the investment in better
official service. '

Of a Future Democracy.
Men like Senator Gebhardt and As

semblymen Wright and Tumulty are
mispiuced in the retinue of a bossr.
They chafe under a yoke that must be
galling to all natures such as theirs.
They possess the essentials of a lead-
ership which soon must direct a
movement from theivmachine-controll- -
ed Democracy, and wnther thousands to

standard thta never ae-ai- will ho
lowered to a Smith or a Davis or a
Hudspeth or a Thompson.

Ita Declaration About Due.
Between splits in Essex, where does

the pure and undefiled. Jeffersonian
Demroeacjf stan$?f i'i i ;.'.'

Part of Fa will Strength.
Independent . Democrats in Jersev

City who will summi t Mayor' Pagam
outnumber the slaves of the Dickinson
machine, wno are prepared to knife
him at the polls. FREEHOLDER; in
New York Press. " '

THERE AHE ALWAYS
OCCASIONS COMING VP

Vi'lien the family supply of tableware
Is insufficient. Attractive 'sets of all
kinds of spoons, forks, knives, ladles, fish
and salad set are most welcome in tha
average household.

tt us show them to you.

A. F. W. MULLLER.,
Coraar feors an Bfcyar 'a

CHOICE COW'S

Curl o;i d of fresh rows and nrarbv
synmgerH. Winders & Dodrt will liavu .'n
harm a carload of fresh cows ami nearby
springers, consisting' of Guernseys, Hol- -

steins, Durhams and Jeruoys. - ,

An excellent load of cows with prcat
miiking qualities. .

- AH wanting fresh cows are invitvrt to
come and buy.

Also a carload of horses. acclimaT-- d
land ready for immediate use, from' 5 to

t years old.
V N B. Away making selections now o

and horses.cows -

winters a: n o n n
aie ana u.vcnange srnuieo.

City Hotel Stables, corner Albany nnd
Neilson streets, New Brunswick, N. .1.

TIRED EYES

and headache are often the result of
straining the sight in reading or other
occupations. They should not be ne- -
Elected. Your siKht is most precious,
and, if lost, can never be restored. If
you have weak vision, we make a
specialty of fitting' lenses to the eyes.
Everything depends upon adjustingthe exact lenses to suit each eye prop
erly. Our charges are moderate.

STILKS CO
Philadelphia Eye Specialists

At SSI George St., very Monday,
Free Examination. Hours, 10.30 to 4.30.

24c

26c

26c

28c

Stein-Bloc- h Suits,
formerly $20.00

Fancy Mixtures,
Formerly $15 to $13

Some of these suitings will do
nict'.iy for Fall Weight

Call See

VV. K. CRATER,
96 Church St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Near George St

The Choicest Variety

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables;
m the city.

Staple., and ..Fancy Groceries,

Ayres & Relyea
TVRB FOOT) MAHK.ET

Cor. George and Church Sts.

PHONE lit.

VIEHMANN'S SEE HIVE

SUMMER NOVELTIES
i Ncck vear. Jewelry, Ribbons, Elegant
Line ot Embroideries and Laces.

. largest and most select stock of In-
fant's wear and outnttinpg. Corset .inCorst Waists. All the latest and best
styles. Extra cod values in every do- -

) partment.
j VI EH MANN'S BEE HIVE.

ANI M CHtTRCH STREBT.

George Sr. Phone 141 J

!n very
Recreation

the Kodak finds
a place.

KGD&K and BROWNIE CAMERAS

make pic! tire tnk-iii-

a simple

Rerln by bavins yonr title caar--
ntred when you bur jourbom. You owe it not alone to

yourself, but lo your family a
well. Hint ou s;et what you
bargained for a good title, free
of oil encumbrance. You cer-

tainly avInIi to brave your fain-

tly, lu (lie event of your ilenlli,
wllb an unencumbered, murket-abl- e

title to (heir borne, without
poNMlblllty of Iohh or lawsuit.

' Make certain of tills get the
' beat protection thnt you can
buve wblcb la a Till Guaranty.

ThF MiDnT FSFYo

Jl aaw& VWnHTUllbb
AND TRUST C?,,

NEW BRUNSWICK NJ.

CONFESSION IN DOUBLE MURDER.

CAMDEN, . Aug. 23. Confession
bearing on the murder of Mrs. Fran
ces Horner and Victoria Natal! at
Collingswood on Tuesday last was
drawn yesterday, so the police say,
from Stephen Dorsey, one of two ne
groes under rrest. Dorsey's story, as
given out by the police, is that
Charles Gibson, who is aluo under ar-
rest, committed the double murder,
while Dorsey set fire to the barn. It
was while Edward Horner, the hus
band of fMs. Horner, was at the barn
fighting the blaze, that his wife and
Victoria Natal! were slain.

Dorsey's confession, the police say.
also implicates another negro, and the
police of Baltimore have been asked
to look for him, as it is thought he
may have fled to that city. The kill
ing of the two women and the at- -
tempt to. burn the barn are 'said to
have been the result of a' conspiracy
between Dorsey. Gibson and Seott, so
Dorsey says. Dorsey's confession is
said to have ben the outcome of a
prolonged "third degree" examination
by the police, under the strain of
which he broke down.

Ton can get old newspapers for ptutlngunder the carpet at tiie Home News for
ten cents per hundred.

Old newspapers for putting under the
carpet, at the Home News office. Plica!
t cents per 100.

AVVWvWlrVrWWrVVWfW'
COMFORTABLE

OLD ACE
is not a question of years, but
a question of vitality, and tha
preservation of all faculties.

Whether young or old if you
choose to go on wasting nerve
force and straining your eyes
tnrough some defect, you must
expect early decay perhaps
blindnesss. .

'

Just think It over. We fit
glasses for defective A'ision and
eye strain that's all, but a lit
tie piece of glass will work,

"wonders. ;

S. SLONIM, Jeweler and

.': Eye "Specialist,

33 Church St., cpp. Hennn

"

100 large sized White Bed
Quilts, value. J1.50;

special 98c
500 Ladies' Wrappers that

were Jl-2- and $1.60; :.98cspecial ..............
50 doz. Turkish Towels, real

15c;
special 10c

25 - doz. Huck Towls, real

value, 15c; spe- - 10cclal ......
1000 yds. good Linen Toweling,

real A'alue, 10c;
special 7c

200 extra heavy White Sheets,
81x90; real value. 79c$1.00; special . ...

25 Ladles' White and Colored
Shirt Waist Suits, that were
$3.00 and $4.00; your 1.89choice at

BROS.

New Brunswick

492 J.

ft? GHQV

MORE CONVERSIONS THAN EVER

THOUSANDS ATTEND THE CAMP.

MEETING SERVICES-HON- OR FOR

PR. WEDDERSPOON.

OCEAN C, ROVE. Aug. 23. The Rev,
Dr. J H. Nii'liolKiiii, of Bitltlmore,
pienclind the Auditorium yesterday
rnoinlMK, before one of the largest
.iinlifii-- thill." barring the Hunrluy
servlie. lias been within the biiildins
since this. camsj-meelin- onenetl.

Dr. Ntniolsori preached on the text,
"Ktlinlil the Lumbof God, that Taketh
Avvuy the .Sinn of the World."

Sin alone, he said, was responsible
for !! unileslaible conditions.

A better attendance than has char
KteriziU me meeunsH tinis far was
noted at a'l of yeHterday's services,
flu? little Tabernacle w;fs crowded
both when Dr. Ballard led the morn
infi service there .and when Mrs. h
Zie Built h held the Immediate dccis
inn meeting yesterday afternoon. This
Is Mrs. Sm'tlil twenty-eight- h seanon
nt Oiean Orove. and she has a wealth
of camp-meetln- tf experiences upon
which to draw for anecdote. . Mrs.
Smith is a powertul evangelist, and
believes only in the old-tim- e methods

f conversion. When a reporter
dropped, in yesterady afternoon, she
was up on a bench in her enthusiasm
talking to an audience that filled ev-

ery seat and much of the standing
space in the aisles, viui characteris
tic dogmatism, she declared that the
urcHeiit was the one time td be saved,
and lhut 41 prospective poprtSjfwho
were tietore per aid not jtnen , ana
there confess, they took great
chances of driving away forever the
spirit that labored with them, Too
ullen turn away the spirit, sue, told
the younsr people, very uramuieany
might be to commit the unpardonable
sin. for which the Bible says there
can never tie lorgiveness. under sucn
powerful nuasiniv "Immediate I'ecislon'
was arrived at by nearly a score or
people. '. As the younger one made
confesslis). Christians who were con
verted at the camp ten and twenty
years ago, gave thanks, often In bro-

ken voices, and very vociferously, us
is the Methodist custom.

Dr. Wedderspoon, of Pittsburg, and
formerly pastor of the First M. K
Church of . Jvew Brunswick, who
preached the (opening sermon of camp
Sunday morning, addressed the young
people's meeting yesterday in the
Temple at 9 o'clock, upon the special
request of Evangelist Van Hook, who
has these meetings under his control.
In the pastor's honor most all the
music sung was Scotch, or set to
Scotch tunes. Donald Chalmers, one
of the American Quartet, who has
lately been doing much of the Temple
work mornings, sang , ''In My Ain
t'ouiitrre.'; To the tune ot "Bonnie
Sweet' tiessle," MrB. Glfford sang "Just
As 1 Am Without One Plea." !

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Jtev. Joseph H. Smith, In the Temple,
held one of his famous Pentecostal
meetings. Mr. Smith is the well-know- n

evangelist from Kedlands, Cal.,
whose friends., boast it is an actual
fact that Mr. Smith spends more
nights in a sleeping car each year
than ho does in ills own home. It Is
unusual for him to stop anywhere
much longer than a week. Since ar-

riving at Ocean Grove," meetings un-

der his leadership have been packed to
the doors. The 3 o'clock meetings he
conducts are particularly for those
who have followed the teachings of
Christ religiously for years, and ip-o- n

whom the spirit is supposed to de-

scend w th great power. The congre-
gation have very prayerful times, men
and women kneeling in their seats and
offering up individual supplications
out hind.

Dr. Ballard said y that there
hail been more conversions so far this
year than for several seasons. He is
more than satistled with the progress
being made. .

"

Services Sunday morning, on what
is known as "Camp-meetin- g Sunday,"
will begin at 9 o'clock with a love
least, which will continue until 10.80,
when Btshop Wilson begins, his ser-
mon.

Dr. Hallard, whOiis In his eighty-sevent- h

year, and is the oldest all-ye- ar

resident of Ocean Grove, is still
conduct lug the daily sunrise meetings
at 5.45 eai morning-- Yesterday
morning's meeting was packed to the
doors at the Tabernacle. In speak-
ing about his age this morning, 'the
doctor surprised Home people when he
commented upon having been born on
Christmas day, the birthday of his
daughter and of his sister.

At the special Auditorium service
if the day. Dr. John B. Haines, pre-

siding elder of the New Brunswick
district of the New Jersey conference,
spoke to about 2,000 people. He de-
voted most of his sermon to the peace
of soul and mind which Christ gives
to those who-- surrender fully to Him.
Satan was depicted as going about
creating confusion and chaos among
men, while Christ was held up as the

rcat peacemaker "the adjuster of
the machinery put out of order by the
enemy of men's souls." which, lie
"aid. was sin. '

"When a man realizes his need of
ftnil. then readjustment begins," said
l'r. Haines. "God only can cause con-
viction of sin in men's hearts, but He
fpeaka quietly. The peace of Christ
does not mean Inaction. It means the
doing of work to bring others to
realize the same peace that has been
found." .

iitiiiTM. fikks mnxi, KII.1.8 THKKK HORSES

ARRITliY PARK, Aug. 23. During
the storm . Wednesday afternoon a
ban) belonging to John Stout, of Ham-
ilton, was struck by lightning and de-

stroyed by the Are that was started.
Three horses were killed by the bolt.
Jn the barn was over J1.500 worth of
faniii machinery and a large mow full

f hay and other products, not any of
Which eouhl he saved.

BRLMAR, Aug. 23. During a se-e- r

storm here Wednesday afternoon
lighlning struck the residence ot
Oeurge Off, at Kighth avenue ant A

"reet, causing slight damage to the
tow.r on the roof.

IMKJIIMU I! NOW
NAMF.D THOHVrOW Jl

Peter F. paly applied to Judge Tioor-"e-

this morning for an order chang-
ing the name of William H- - Harding.

f New Market, to William if. Thorn-Thornto- n

Is the name of Hard-big'- s

wepfather. nnd he has been
kiown t,y )iat name since boyhood,
and , Want lo IegaH? adopt it. The
court granted the application.
s

JUDGMENT 1FoiFDi7III)ANT.
In tli", laii.llord ami tennnt suit of

'lilliii vp. Ileiniel in the District t V.urt

yestenl.i v. ju.lpurtil ; was rendered for U
the dcfctplant. .

101 0

loiter ye In at Urn strait gate, for
vide is the gate, and broad is tho way
l.at lcadeth to destruction, and manv

there bo which go in thereat: Becaus
strait Is the gate and narrow is the
.vay which lcadeth unto life and few
here be that find vli:13-1-

Had no other words from the divine
Christ than those contarned ill His Ser
um on the Mount, as set forth in the.
ifth, sixth and seventh chapters of Mat-
in W, we would have a chart sufllcient

to guide all human feet Into the straight
no narrow way that leadetlt to iU
ternal. But. thanks be to God who glv
tti us the victory through our lord ant

saviour, Jesus Christ, Ho gave us three
years of His ministry on earth, filled with

rmon and divine injunctions and par
tines and examples and warnings and
piracies, emphasizing and illustrating
uid explaining more fully Has mission on
.iarth and establishing His spiritual king
loin In the hearts of men; ana when Ho
ried upon the cross: "it Is finished!" He

lad left nothing undonn In making a
perfect atonement for sin, and in point
ing every man who would accept that
Uonement unto Himself as the way, the
truth and the life, and that no man could
ome unto the father but ny Him.
Christ emphasized the narrow way and

tii broad road and set forth their boun-larie- s

as distinct from each othr and
leading In opposite directions toward
the next world.

The straight gate and narrow way has
lever been widened since Christ declared
.he boundary and feave us our chart for
ntrance and for the pilgrimage therein,
'ulse prophets and false religions have

irisen and sought to widen the path,
u": no human soul will ever go up to

icaven by that road unless it hath
the righteousness of Christ, as

vi forth by Him in His ministry on
:arth. ;

Hut the broad road that leadeth to
has been continually widened

pvery day, The hosts of Babylon and of
ill the cities of sin ana licentiousness
uive gone dow;n that road. Satan Is

widening its boundariea and add-ti-

'new allurements. He is deceiving the
nations of the earth and claiming that
all the good things of this life 'are on hi
road. He is enticing men to his "Van- -
ty Fair" and sideshoAvs and assuring

them that they can purchase his wares
inu still lead such moral lives that the)
an at any time get transfers to the

narrow way. He lulls men to fatal se
curity by that word "morality." If "hcu
,s paved with good intentions." then it is
oofed with morality. No human being

on this earth will ever go to heaven on
norality alone. The Scribes and pnan- -

iees possessed morality, but Christ said:
'Except your righteousness shall exceed
he righteousness of tiie scribes and Phar

isees, ye shall In no caso enter into the
(ingdom of heaven." Any man who
wises his hope of heaven on morality
lone should read Christ's Sermon on tho
lount, as contained in full in tho fift-i- ,
'Xth and seventh chapters of Matthew
nti get out of the broad road at once.

Kvery day that man walketh, therein
widens. the distance between it .and the
larrow way that leadeth to lifo eternal.

Tho narrow way is a peaceful path; It
ontains every good gift of God that
nan should wish to enjoy; it has hope
ind comfort, and the sweet consolation
f reconciliation with God that will gtvo
ijesures at His right hand for evei
''ore.
For fhose who walk hi this path ft Waft

written: "Blessed are they who do His
commandments, that they may havj
tight to the treo of lifo and may. enter
n through the gates into the city" where
hey will be transfigured and their rain--

aient will shine like gold. They who
walk in this path can exclaim: "O, death
where Is thy sling? O, grave where h
thy victory?" and then when the silver
cord is loosed and the golden bowl is
broken and the unbridged river is cross
ed, the chariots and the horsemen an
he shining host of the redeemed wl!i
neet them upon tho other shore in the
riuniphnl march .'to ,tlie 'city of the

King.
W. A. PETERS.

KOHOE'S KOAI1 TO HAVE
Bit. IIAKVEST IIOMi:

One of the biggest harvest homes in
this vlchilty is being planned by the la- -

lies of the George's Road Baptist Church
for next Wednesday evening, August '.'8.

The leature of tne evening is to be tiie
big supper in which dishes to make Hie
mouth water many times will make the
tables groan. The tables will bo set on
tin: lawn adjoining the church and if the
night 'be stormy the festivities will he

postponed until the next evening. Liberty
lti.nd, of this city, will furnish the music

nd a glorious time is expected. The
rolleys will' take local people as far as

Patrick's Coiner for L' cents, round trip,
td the church i is hardly half a mile's

walk.

WHO HASIV'T SAID -
"DAMN THE BRIDGE"?

To the Editor of the Home News:
Suppose Mr. Justice Fort did say

Damn the bridge." Mr. Bloomfleld
has been shouting it for years, and
hundreds of others have been saying
or thinking the same thing. What of
tf

On the other hand, it may be pos
sible that the Judge, from hearing
Uloomfleld talk and reading his pub- -

ished addresses, has unconsciously ac
quired the "damn" habit of speech.

If that be the case. Mr. Bloomfleld
should treat the matter with cour- -
eous leniency. .

COMMON SENSE.
New BrunsAvick, Aug. 23, '07.

,IO!l SOMEKS HAD
PARALYTIC STHOKK

BOUND BROOK. Aug. 23. John
Somers is very ill in the borough, and

is, physician. Dr. Davies, has lit- -
le hope of his recovery. He suffered
wo paralytic strokes on Teusday and
nth have affected his vocal chords.

rendering; him unable to speak. , He
was taken ill on Saturday last Mr.

omers has many friends- in the bor
ough who regret to learn of his indis
position and hope for his speedy re- -

overy. For some time past he wus
he local correspondent for the Home

News.

Are vou a memoer of the Home News
family of readers? If not, get aboard at
once.

The
Tone

Stveet ESTEY!
Whal'4

a
in NAME V

A good deal If It be

placed onESTEY a

Piano or Organ
IT MEANS

That It possesses an EiqiiUHe T:e
luntre and Sof(nc and contains the
Brut Workmnntihlit and Beat Valeria la
that aklll and rnitlinl can produce.

PUKES MODERATE.

J, R, Dunham, gU-- !
Between Oeorg aud BnrlUK atreeta, J

ioout three miles, it took a month t,,
piepnre the uinp, showinn the, fall ami
grade of the sewer and the abuttint
properties along the sewer course, an.i
ii to cj. r,ven it tne sewer projtis now consummated the mno will be
standing record from the IVIilltown Pom
lo the Vi estor.'s Mills, soniKhlny whic
me water Department never had.

If the State Sewerage Commission in
sisif upon a sewerage disposal plant
tins could be erected at Cremolirie

n iior( uisiance oeiow weston
Mills. The Cremoline silo adjacent to tin
river is an Ideal one for such a plant as
it is low and marshy. ,A sewerage plan
is erected at Plalnliela and another a
Pieehold. The plunt is made up of w
e.al vats or tanks into which the heav
matter from the sewer is collected and
tide could be readily sold to tho adjacen
farmers for fertilizer The light matter
could be allowed to pass into the rive
alter It had passed through the seweran
disposal process. 'The method of making the survey wa
two men of the corps in a row boat oh
taining tho level, while a third man re
rcainlug on shore staking out tho creel
at every KM feet. To do this he was ob
liged to chop the greater part of his way
lor the whole distance.

City Engineer Schneider was asslste
in his work of making the survey by
Walter Nelson, of New Market, and Mon
roe Taylor, of this city.

The .Michelin people are now consid
erlng tho project of" the sewer, but m
vet undecided. It is understood that J
(J. Matlack, the vice president of tl"
company, took a blue print of tho sur
vey to France with him when he lefi
last week.

SUNDAY'S Ml'SICAI. SUB VICES AT
SlitOXU Hl;l OUMED CHURCH

The choir of the Second Reformed
Chinch, with the assistance of the ijuar
let from I he First Reformed Churcn end
oi.e or two other singers, will give ft spe
cie! musical service in the .second Church
Sui day morning at 10.30 o'clock.

Dr. Carl Dufft, the well known ora
toiio and concert singer, who will be
the guest of friends over Sunday, will
render two solos.

Mr. Drake will preside at tho organ,
and the following music will ho rendered-
Oi nan prelude "War March from

Hienzi" Wngner-Kclle-

Anthem "How Lovely Are the Messen
gers (St. Paul; Mendelssohr

Krio in A fiat
Uwria Patri In E flat Villaer
Kas Solo "Adoration" Beethovei

Dr. Dufft.
Anthem "Onward Christian Soldiers".

'. ; Sctinecke.
Response "O Thou Who Canst Not

Slumber Mendelssohn
Bass Solo "Mighty Lord and King All

Glorious (Christmas oratorio) .... UiH-l- i

Dr. Dufft.
Organ postlude "March , in E flat

Baslisti

rl.UMHKHS TO HAVE AN
. OUTIMi ON SUNUA1

fiimeon Dmm, Elmer Reillyand Edward
Bind have been appointed trie comtni'.ti

charge of the plumbers' outing on
Sunday.: Th& .members of the union . ill

njoy a sail down tho river in a moioi
.lunch, the "Captain Edward," owiud
by J. L. Hoagland, of New York City
'lit party will leave this city at nine
'clock. '
At the Highlands a game of baseball

will be played with the Long? Branch lo
cal. A jolly good time is expected by
those who attend, and there will be about
twenty- - on board when the boat leaves the
steamboat dock '

ANOTHER SEW Mi: M DICK
FOR BOAT CLIU

At, a meeting of the New Brunswick
Boat Club on Wednesday evening',., L.
H. Chamberlain was elected a new
member. The club will soon have its
limited number of members, which is
250. It now has about 240.

WESLEY BROTHERHOOD
WILL MEET

The regular monthly meeting of the
Wesley llrotherhood of the First M. IS.

Church will be held ht in the
chapel at eight o'clock. AH the mem-
bers are requested to be present, as
there is business of importance to
come up.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME.

August 30 Harvest home fcy the Dun-hum'- s

Corner Y. P. S. C. E., in the grov
back of the German Church. Milltown
Supper, 35 cents.

September 7 First Grand picnic of the
Ramblers baseball club at Milltown Parle,
afternoon and evening. Admission 10 0.

September 6 Annual harvest homo of
Milltown M. E. Church at Red Mens
Park. Milltown. Supper SOe.

September 2, Labor Day Grand gala
dav at Milltown Park, afternoon and
evening, ltaseball and other attractions.
Admission 10c.

MONTAI.VO'S FLUFFY
RIFFLES A FAILURE

Although she has been walking the
streets of this cltv for three weeks uid
has not been caught. Fluffy Ruffles, from
Moiitalvo's, has returned to her homo in

Picoklyn, to prepare for her vacation,
after which she will again do the Fluffy
Ruffle stunt for a New York firm.

A no on approached llias Fluffy In

the proper manner, the ten prises still re-

main at Montalvo's, while the ten orders
which she had with her have been hidden
hv Mr. Montalvo within live hundred loot
of his store on Neilson street, hut none
of the orders are within six feet of his
store In any direction.

As Mr. Montalvo Is bound to give-awa-

the prizes, he has had the orders put in
envelopes and hidden in places where
they may be easilv found. As soon as
an order is found fm prize may be hud
hv presenting the order at Montalvo s
-- tore and in order that every one may
'have a fair chance, only one prize will
be given in the same family.

The orders are now bidden and the
prizes me waiting to be given to the
lucky finders,

KEVHCEO RITES TO SARATOGA
SPRINGS ACCOUNT . A. R., ENCAMPMENT

For the National Encampment, Grand
Armv of the Republic ut Saratoga,
Springs N Y September 9 to 14, the
Pennsylvania, Railroad will sell excursion
tickets lo Saratoga Springs from al.
slations on its lines September . to 9. In-

clusive, good returning to leavo Sarato-

ga Springs September to 17 at reduced
rates Stop overs at New York. Pln'.i-rlelphi-

Halt imoie and Washington. av.1I

he granted on tiekels reading via those

Tickets via New York will be honored
hv Hudson River lloat Lines betwi -- n
New York and Albany or Troy.

11V deposit of ticket wilh Special Agent
at Springs and the payment ol

m an extension of the return limit to

Oi loher fi may bo obtained.
For full Information reeardlng stop- -

rales I'l laif,
era ami train Fervice consult Tick t

n23-a-- x

Agents
mws. iiF.nn KEniriXK

The grand blood purifier will be for sale
at the old Bland. 14 Bnyard street, on
Si p ember 1, I.vspepsia. rhenii.a- -

tisn. edema, old so.es, pimple ki.lue
trouble have always been ci red if the
na.ii.ino was taken properly. Huy a

you will b convinced
'liniirs iro.n S a. in. to 8 p. in. Price J5

onl W cents a bottle.
ELDH,DOI.:(

Bmard street, New Brunswick, N. J.
- tf. . ..

MARKS BROS.

I Agents for the j

McCall's Patferos I

EVER READY BATTERIES
- 25 Cents r
The kind they st 11 at other Garages at f0 and 35 cents.

If you want to save money ; visit our store during thls great
Clearing Sale! AH goods to be closed out regardless of cost.

' '"' "'" "Hero are a few of the many bargains we shall offer:
All Wool and Wash Goods Remnants to be sold at less than

former prices by over half their former nrices. '

Shir Waists, of which we have a large variety, to hfi closed
out at less than half former pries. "'

We want your LiLsiiiesE And with our gre.st Ing stork of

AUTO SUPPLIES
' feel certain we can suit Vcn.

TIRES All Sizes in Stock.
Bicycle Tirts While They Last, $1.75 Pair.

Middlesex Motor Company, Jobbers,
95, 97, 59 Carroll Place, Cor.

- Good Quality Unbleached
Muslin, real value
special

50 dozen Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, full sized bleached, good
quality. Reg. price,
20c; sale price . 14c

1000 yds. good quality Bleach
ed Muslin. Reg. price,
12 special 9C

50 patterns of Lawns and Or- - '

gandles that , were q
12 and lac. special. .... OC '

60 patterns of fine Organdies,
that were 15 and 20c; ..10cspecial ..,.....,

?j ita Ladies' Ribbed Vesta,
that were 15c; special, 25c3 for

25 doz. Ladies' White or Drab
75c. and S9c. Corsets, 5UCspecial at ...

AT

MARKS

11 to 15 PEACE ST.,

Phone,

It's Daylight All the Way
Kodaks. $5 to $10. Brownie Cameras. $1 to $9

Van Pelt's Drug Store,
PEACE and CHURCH STS.
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